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TERMS,
subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid

todTsnce; $2.00 if not paid in advance,
transient advertiiornenta Inserted t 60

iTrin'ient traninesa notices in local col-nm- n,

1" c00'' reT llne for ec Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertiso by the year, half or quarter
yew.

SHORT LOCI LS.

Will Murray has a new trotter.
Squirrels nro sail to be plenty.
The troops fire being withdrawn

from ll'mtHtoiul.

JIra Albert Green is visiting
frienil in Illinois.

Mrs. )oty wife of Cashier Doty is
at Beili"rd Springs-Mr- .

mi-- l Mrs. Hubert Mclleen are
at De.:f 'i .l Springs.

Tb? thermometer registered 101
in town !n. t Friday.

JuJgf Lyons is holding court in
Bloomti-i-- .l this week.

A refreshing showers of raiu fell
here last Sabbath.

The Auti-gptio- bill before Cong-
ress ge. over till next session.

A well of first rate water has been
boreJ ni lrt Kyal Fair Ground.

Misses Kilin and HinDie Howe are
0ff tu tvroiie to visit friends and relat-

ives.
Fril l: Frtterson, of Harrisbnrg,

visited his mother in this place on
Suiidriy.

There was a largo attendance at
the ter.cher s px-ir- 'nation in town
last wc t k.

Weaving was practiced in China
mors IV. in 1,000 years before it was
known elsewhere.

California and Idaho are the enly
two SMIes in the Union whoso mar-
riage Iv.vs ire indenticil,

A man nf science in Rome has
demonstrated that tobacco smoke
kills r.carly all kind? of germs.

Car.nty Treasurer Scholl his wife
and daughter Marion, nre off with a
Masonic excursion to Colorado- -

Tli snn. with the aid of a photo-graph"- rs

lens focused on ft piece of
pine, started a fire in N?w York.

Tli" Democracy ar9 wheting their
scyt'ies for the riviraary harvest on
the 13th of Augnst in this county.

Miss Kate Thomas, of Norristown,
is visi'ing hsr parents in Fermanagh
towrs'up, a few miles from town.

Somo one says th vaon women
cannot laagh heartily as in days of
vnre n owinsr to the wearinfr of the
corset.

Ferd Meyer's clearing sale o!

clothing gives the purchaser an tin
commonly good chance to secure e

bargain.

Only twelve tbounnd of the one
million reorlo in Philadelphia are
off on Summer trips or at the water
ing p RC?S.

Campaign buttons and badges
roiv b- - obtained ar rasinabl"? rat9
from Whitehead and Hoag's Co--

NewnrV, S.J.
TV. G Thompson died at his home

at Thompson's Lock in Delaware
township, on the 23rd of July, nged
about 77 years.

Samuel L. Meminger of Pleasant
Viflw had his left arm broken at the
wrist by a fall in tho barn caused by
the hay rope breaking.

Private Iaras if he can't uso the
second sober thought in the future
will likely think of his thumbs
twice beforo he speaks once.

William Hen lorsin conductor of
the shifting crew had a rib broken
on last Saturday by falling against
the ermer of a car.

Alexander Berjrniman who attcmp
ted to murder Frick at Pittsburg
had a number of fellow conspirators
a number of whom have been arrest-
ed and imprisoned.

Jernm Di'lman living near the
second canal lock north of town had
a wrist broken bv a fall Dr. Darwin
M. Crawford set the broken limb
and the boy is doing wtll.

Willie BnrchnVld fell off a load of
hay on which hi was riding and
broke an arm, it is the 4th time that
he has had an arm broken within
tho period of a couple of years.

There were many prostrations by
heat in the cities during the extreme
hot weather. The thermometer ran-
ged on tho 2Gth, 27th and 2Sth, at
9S to 103 degrees according to local-

ity.
It was shocking the accounts of

suicides and murders last week. Oth-

er reading is pleasanter and more
profitable. What a pity for the peo-

ple who so forgot themselves as to
indulge in such crimes.

Arrests continue at Homestead,
ibev aro rhipflv Rmonc ft cln.SS of
men who stood by and v.v the
l'inkerton ficht. and instead of dis- -

couraging the shooting encouraged
it by til!; and by manner.

J. M. Kline of Beavertown, Snj---

der Co., while drilling a well near
Wanner station, struck a fetream that
flows out of the top of the double
hole to the heifth of three feet. It
is a genuino artesian well.

While the man who shot himself
becanso an actress whom ho loved
refused to return his affection did
very foolish thing, vet in one respect
he act a good example to his fellow

- crunks he shot himself and left the
woman alone Altoona Tribune.

James Sherlock of Walnut lost
a valuable horse one of the warm
davs last week when the theruiome
ter stood at 102 degrees. They had
brought cream to the creamery in
this place aud had iuat relumed
when the horse ticketed and died.

"Attorney General Hensel Las
brought snit against James F. Mick-
el, late RegTPtcr and Recorder of
Bedford county, and his securities
for defaulting the payment of tax on
writs and collattral inheritance tax
to the amount of $190G collected by
Mickel for the use of the

T... TT1l . . ..
inghVZSSf,',,,U,eTe,MdTfait- -

Miss May
Misses McCulloch in HarriUSg hst

the

Ar,rCNair"ilson'8bnrn nt f from
was destroyed by liebt-run- g

some evening, ago.

aJiZTL0nf.RtcMcea threeTT' lrom town des--
--- ure early on
ra raintr.

William Fasick

Tuesday

employeo of the gravel train had the
lU8 iniujie fanner of his riant.nana crushed last Snt,,r,i

coupling cars.
Otis E. liiimlwr-to- f or. 1 .'w.i

Knuiberger adminiatratow of ThomasKumberger deceased, offer a valuablefarm for sale. Sa ndvrr;nma,
another column.

"An Irish laborer, near Maniw,.
was routed froia sleep bv the m.king water, climbed into a tree forsa y a id had to stay there all nhr.He vvas rescued en Sanr'ay."

ueorge Heinbach and wife and
l' rank agner came over the moun-
tain from Mimson iiinrR.iA ....
last 1 nday to visit friuds and rela
tives in Jlimin and.Inning ot,,.c.

The Beaver Herald eavs Tn
ing one of uis cows from his yard,I rank Beaver threw a stone on itsleg; breaking the bone and necess-
itating the the killing of the animal

T. K. Baaver of Aca lemi'a I.q!
valuable horee to die upon his rturn from Port Rov.il- . . . v- . . via wuc
01 tno dav3 when fhn 1.r..tregistered 101 degrees in'the shade.

Mrs. Charles Stone
iu-la- Miss Uelle Stone ore visitin"the family of Mr. Samuel Strayer, in1'uu. JUS. UUnr on Kt,.ra ic
laughter of Mr. and M
Strayer.

Itch on hnru.m and borses nnl nr..
imals cured in 30 by V,ol--
ioni a oanitarv JVitinr, ti,;.
fails. Sold bv Ti. 151-- n
Druggists, MiiHintown. Nov. 13.
1890-lv- .

The Mexico Gracs Sundiv
will hold their Children's Dav Ser- -
vic-- on Sunday evonin?, August 7th,
at b o clock snarp. Avery interest-
ing programme is being arranged.
AU are cordially invited to attend.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Grace church of Mexico will bold a
grand fair find festival on the 12th,
and 13th of August. A band-:om- e

crazy quilt and other fine needle
work wiU be sold to the highest bid
der. Come one come all. " .

Tbe other day Jnmes Griffin, of
Plymouth, Fa., returned home after
an absence of 18 years. When his
wifo saw him sbe remarked : "Be
gone, 1 will nave no r.nocn Anion
business here," and James departed,
feeling that he was s back number
sure enough.

Tho Friday evening storm of July
22, burned three barns in Juniata,
was destructive of barn property in
other parts of the state. Many barns
were struck that evening in Cumber-
land county. Four burning barns
were seen at ono and the Fame timn
by Carlisle people.

W. L Iirns had too much month
at Homestead in favor of t he mur-
derous mar. who attempted to kill
Frick. His mouth was in favor of
murder and sedition and he was
properly dealt with when he was tied
up by the thumbs end shaved and
drummed out of camp.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed tho roost wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known. Trial bot
tles l. cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Miminfown, Pa.
Isov. 11, ly

List week when th-- J thermometer
vibrated betwnen':90 and 102 de-

grees in Pennsylvania tho thermom-
eter waq down to 30 degrees in Mon-

tana and a killing frost disposed of
the corn crop. Well as far as result
goes it makes little difference wheth-
er corn is frozen or roasted. Here
it roasted. In Montana it frosted.

The nraywrnent of dancing having
taken hold of a number of young

the ehnreh. to such a
gree, that the preachers of three of
the churches on last Sabbath spoko
of dancing, and the rtfes of the
church in that class of amusement
and oue of the prcacners mentioned
Sunday newspapers as a class of
reading that had better not be indul
ged in.

de

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Iving-bon- e,

Slillep, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save ft.r0 by
nseofone bottle, warranicu me
uost wonderful Blemish Cure ever

known. Sold by L. Uanxs x oo.,
Druggists, Miffiintown. JNov. 1.5,

lS90-ly- .

Tho other evening when the ssn
wfis shininff a bolt of lightning came
down from a little cloud and passed
through an ren window in tho kitch-

en of the E. D. Parker, deceased,
farm houso near town, and passed
through the chimney hearth to tho
ground. Mrs. Isaac Uowe was stan-in- rr

lv the cook stove on the h artb,
and was shocked to insensibility qui o

awhUe and has not yet luny recover
ed from the affects.

Paxtonville, Snyder county, people
are intensely interested in the case
of the death of Mrs. Anna Swengle,
who was Buffering with neuralgia,
took what she believed was a dose oi
morphine from the affects of which

she died. The uncertainty of the
true nature of the drug lead to a re-

moval of her stomach which has
been sent to Philadelphia for chemi

cal analysis. The report of the chem

ist is awaited w;tu great mierc bt m

that community

The Selinsgrove Tribune men-tisn- a

that while on the mountain
picking huckleberries, Friday of last
week, Mr. Aaron Noble of Buffalo X
riooa n-n-o ill tAn in the arm by ai ..'... --

rattlesnake. As quickly as possible
he was taken home and on arrival
there his body was considerably swol-

len and dark in color, which mado
his case also look dark, indeed ser
10U8. tiappiiy, uowBit-i- , yiumyi.
medical attention i3 curing hiin as
rapidly as could be expected.

David Etka is homefrom Philadel- -

r.. wuere ne worked at tho printing trade.
Tl. :i it . .--"j mat reports the largest

,atUs from sunstroke onJury 27th, 1892 ia Chieago. fifty
ueams took place in that citr on one

vi u.e eiiects or sun stroke.
The letters uncalled for in thePatterson post office for the week

ending. August 1st, were for Mr
James Welsh, Mrs. Eila Smith, Mrs!
Allen Asper, Ida Stilt, John Bell,

Manager," Miss Annie Leader. Mrs
Lawrence Smith.

A member of Congress from Geor
gia raised an excitement in theHoust last Friday by declaring ia a
Speech thai' members of iha. - .m.. uyuao
h-

-
ad reeled drunken along tbe aisles

and had addiosssd tho chair ia
drunken manner. A comittee was
appointed to inqnire into the truthof the charges

A lad from Port Roval who hadnever been on the cars before board-Fa- st

Line at Port Roval last Satur-
day evening to come to Mifflin. The
train came into the Btation ,so r ipidly
that the lad thought he was being
carried through and he jumped off,
falling on the platform where he
rolled about, but beyond soiling his
clothes and a few bruises-h- e was all
right.

E. A. Tennis was hurt at the rail,
road grading between thia and Al-
toona, last Thursday. A derrick wa
net working properly and ho took
hold of the rope to adjust the work-
ing and was jerked to the top of the
derrick where his hands loosened,
and he fell to the ground 30 odd
feet the flesh was torn froiu the
palms of his hands, and his body wa3
severely bruised.

The men and boy3 who congre-
gate on the streets and pays remarks,
use obs-m- language and swear, in-
jure no one so much as they injure
themselves. Their remarks t?ll what
kind of people they are, and yet
sometimes it is necessary to correct
people who have no them-S3'.vn-

3

or other peopb bv teaching
them that too much month will not
be tolerated. There is n penalty
against profane swearing that might
be enforced fer the general good. If
a Ean or boy wants to be mean in
manner and languaga the place to
let it out would be in tho woods.
There ho would not make a nuisance
of himself to the disgust of other
people.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ir.d., says: "I owo my life to the
great South American Nervine. .1
had been in bed for live months Troia
the effectn of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of mv
whole fivstem. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Ha 1 tried
three doctors with co relief. Tho
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic inr
proved mo so much that I was able
to walk about and a few lottlea cur- -

me entirely. I believe it is the
lK-s- t medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 15i. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May li-ly- .

It is a source of regret that a let
ter from Rev. G. W. Leisher, of
McAl:st?i viilo cr.me to hand after
tho columns of the Sestixfl and Re
publican had been closed for this

Mr. L?isher ha3 closed bis
pastoral service in tbe McAlisterville
charge, and will preach nex'. 3io-bat- b,

August 7 , in tho Dunran- -

non Charge, to wbicu he received a
unanimous call. His service in the
McAlisterville Charge, extends over
a period of fix years. Tho total
numbr of accessions in the churches
in the charge during his pastorate
was 207, the next increase being
about 108. A new church bu'lding
was erected during his ministry at
Thompsontown, and the other
churches were d and impro-
ved. Tho local expenditures of the
charge during his term amounts to
$10.GU. Tho benevolent contribu-
tions to S1S50. He preached 900
times besides delivering numerous
other addresses, his sojourn was a
buisy and successful one

Says the L?wistown Free Pres--s of
last wetk : J. Harry Smith, confec-
tioner and fruiterer, discovered a
banana spider with ils egg in a
bunch cf banaim on Monday cftc-r-noo-

The ugly thing was at once
dispatched aud with the egg can
now be seen in a jar at his place on
East Market street. Thcsn of
our readers who have been catching
German carp will do weli to remem-
ber that thev aro liabla to a fine of
$o for each fish of that species taken
out of season. Tho legal time for
catching carp is from September to
to May 1st. Just make a note cf
this fact and govern yonrselvwg ac
cordingly.

From the Bioomfield Advocate :

The criminal calendar for Court
comprises 37 casts the largest list
in the history of the county.
An excellent mare belonging to Sin-

gleton Sheaffer, while at work at W.
H. Spcnsler's dam near this place,
dropped dead last Friday afternoon
having bursted a blood vessel in pull-
ing. " Wm. Rceder, of Center
township, last Wednesday, purchased
the farm of Jas Gibney, in Carrol
township, paying thertfor $3000.

W. H. Sponsler. .
has completed

. r T 11.1 A

ins aaui ior Jjito ji iunauv. n. uuo
bathing house has been erected, an
excellent driveway around tho lake
hrs been constructed. Recently 10,- -

000 trout were placed in the otream
above the dam.

On the same evening that Mrs.
Rowe of near this town was pros-
trated by lightning the electric fluid
struck the residence of John Barnes
at Philipsburg Center county, demol-
ishing a portion of the roof and bad-
ly frightening the inmates. Three
buildings in town were struck and
damaged more or lees. At Decatur
Mills the lightning struck a tree from
which a wire elothts line extended
to the house. JJairyman linnU was

leaving the house in his milk
wagon as the lightning struck the
tree shivering it to atoms, ile was
stunned and his horse badly fright
ened. A brother ran to his aid, lift
ed him froai tbe wagon and carried
him to tho house. As tho dwelling
was reached he found two other
brothers nad been struct and were
lying across each other on the porch.
Toner Rank died afterward from the

euects oi the stroke, while the other
two are quite seriously injured. The
lightuing was conveyed from the
tree to a post on the "porch by the
wire clothes line

L.lNt orjuror Fr19-2- .

ORAXD '
Sheaffer, Henry D , Susquehanna.
Strouse, Philip, Turbett.
Maffet, James V.. Tuscarora.
Hockenbrock, Nils, Monroe.
Miller, Aenry, Susquehanna.
Kaufftnan, Wm., Walker.
Renninger, Walker.
Monahan, S. C . Patterson.
Yccum, C. Y., Lack.
Beale, Wm., Patterson.
Kinder. Wm. Favette.
Woodward, Gaorare. G
Sterrctr, W. N. Milford- -

SicLaughlin, Fermanagh.
Speice, Frank, Monroe.
Raffenslwrger, A. S. Tuscarora.
Clnrk, J. M.,
Noll Robert Beale.
Stoner, Wm., Wilford.
Manbeck, Wellington. Thompson- -

town.

just

Term

JCBOKS.

Levi,

Wm..

Luck.

Woodward, T. M.. Tuscarora.
Pontius, Henrj-- , Greenwood,
Feehrer. Albert. Thompsontown.
Rhoads, Adam, Delaware.

PETIT JUHOnS.

Neely, Brooks, Spruce Hill.
Lantz, Christian, Walker.
Groningsr, B. C, Turbett.
.lmmerraan, R. B., Fermanagh.

Clark, II. P., Tm bett.
Diven, George, Walker.
Meloy, Stewart, Patterson. '

Uelzler, Joseph, Thompsontown.
Kel er, Louis, Delaware.
Sponcybarger, Patterson.
Svvabb, Henry, Walker.
Forsythe, Thomas, Delaware.
Mat tern, J. A. Port Royal,
George, Jacob, Monroe.
Martin, J. A , Fayette.
McLaughlin, J. Scott. Turbott.
Markel, A K , Delaware,
Diehl, Joo., Mitlliutuwn.
Magruder, Joseph, Walker.
S:eber. Jerome. Patterson.
Peniiell, Joseph, l.tteison.
Giliford, R W. Spruce Hill.
iioore, Y. C, layette.
Rhine, Henry, Favette.
Bartlcy, S. B., Tuscarora.
Clark, I. B., Lick.

Sept- -

Ja.,

Kurtz, Fermanagh.
Duncan, Alexander, .Milford.
Landis, Joseph., Patterson.
Foreman, Jobn, Milford.
Lindi?, W. W.. Turbett.
Nichol, Alfred, Dil iv.are.
Hamilton, James W-- , MifRintown.
Haldciaan, A. G , Thompsontown.
Espcmschadc, Fred, Miitiintowii.
BiirHer, George, Sasquehanna.
Varnes, James, Delaware.
Casner, Jumes, P.itterson.
Sellers, W. R., Port Royal.
Bosier, II. L , Favette.
Rogers J. II , B'ale.
Keemr, Danio!, Tuscarora.
Shores, Ephraim, Milford.
Imes, J. C., Spruce Hill.
Ilcstetler, James-- , Dcl iware.
Junk, James, II., luscarora.
Wills, Aason B., Mifiiiutown.
Barton, Joshua B., Tnscarora.

Time.
now reducs tho yriec of my

$.1.00 cabinet whotouraph tu SI. 50
per dozen.

his reduction will continue as
loner a?i there is suiheient trade to
warrant these prices no longer,
This callerv is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in

first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful
peries and ine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
Wo propose during reduction
to let our work Epcak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saving that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever mado in
Juniata cunty. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mitilittown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1802.

3'!FMNT0WN MARKETS.
V.irrtiH:oii. As.8d, HP2.
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rLEC TOWN GHAIK

Wheat,
Cera
Outs,
Fyo

T'lticthy noeil . . . .

Fhi seed

(. '. . . a a

Middlings
Ground A'tira SJilt
Aiiier:';t.a Sa!t....

.10
08

6
10

Ml K A UK IT

in car

:tJ aaaa....

IS
11

77
42

. . . . 25
Go

$1.00
$1.00
l eo

...1.10 hundred

. ..$1.50 a hundred

...$1.2dabuDdred.
I 20

80

Philadeu uia Maiikets, July 30th,
1891. Wheat No. 2, 83c"; corn 53 to
58c ; oats 37 to 30c; Maryland and
Delaware Mountain Roso peaches
H.2rt to 2.50 a crate; Watermelons
$15 to 27 a hundred; cantoloupcs
$7 to $0 a hundred; grapes 10 lb
basket 50 to GOc; pitted chirries
16 to 17c; hay Sll to $15 a tun;
rye straw $12 a toa-- , Wheat straw
$0 a ton : oats straw $S to $9 a ton ;

steer hides Gc , cows hides 5 to 6c;
bull hidef 4 to 5c ; Calf skins 50 to
70e ; butter 16 to 27c ; eggs 15 to 16c ;

live chickens 9 to 16 ; ducks 9 to 12o ;

potatoes bus 25 to 30a ; onions a
half barrel ?1 ; timothy seed 1.50 to
$1.60 a bushel ; tallow 3 to 4c a pound ;

tobacco New England Havana
; Pennsylvania Hiv.ma ;

Sumatra 82.40 to $3.60; wool Penn-
sylvania 27 to 33c

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTVSBIRC, IA.

FOUNDKD IN' 18S2. Largo Faculty.
courses or study CUnsical

aDd Scientific Special Couraos in all de-

pigments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasiuiu. Fire largo building..
Steam beat. Libraries 22,000 volumes.
Expenses low. Dcpartuisot of Hygiene
and Physical Culture in charge of aa ex-
perienced physician. Accessible by fre-
quent Kuilroad trains. Location on tbe
BATTLEFIELD OF WETTVbBUKG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPAHA TORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate buildings, for boys and young
men preparing for buainers or College, un-

der special care of the Fribcipal and three
si6tantx, rasidiug with students in the

building. Fall term opens Sept. th, li'J2.
For catalogues, uidres

H. W. McKIGUT, D. D., President, or
REV. U. G. BUEULER, A. M., Principal.

July 1 8,-9- 2 8t-

Does this Catch Your Eyel

If eo, get the whole of the story.
as valuable to you as to us.

is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

r22. BE, , ! - !l l i

It will pay you to try them. For pr.le only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BIUDGE STREET. MIFFLIXTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes m latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Hridge Street.

IIOLLOBAUG5I & SON
Have knocked competition in Clothing, higher than "Gilde

roy's Kite." Their

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former effort?.

All the latest styles of Meu'b 15cys' anJ Cbildrf-n'- Clothing, in Black,
Blue, Cheviots, Caasicier, Clay Vo.teds, and oac dozen shades of the fash-ionab- lo

Wood Brcwcs. These are all the rage this seascu. And in this line
cur competitors are not ''in it." Our rricts for saaia oualtty of eooda we
fjuarameo are 10 to '20 per cent, lower than auy other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fusbionab'e hats in the county. All tho lat-tc- st

styles in Derby's and Crush hats, la Gentlemen's and Boys' fine drees
pacts, we have iSo itivaia V e are lJi.AlJi.2L ;.mn.ri tor line goods.

Press pant from $2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from Hue Cassimers to the fineet
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed Jiith btft silk. These pan'.s are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COJLL.ARS & CUFFS.
Our line cf Neckwear is eiuiply the perfection of color, style and texture

All the very latest and in f udlcps vcriety. We carry a fu!l line of
collars and ouff.s, in paper, Iiuen, celluloid ed! Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
GentlcDcn's underwear, hosiery, and a full line of trunks, telescopes, and

hand bags. We hacdie the oi!sbrated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wc are strictly
'in it" from the word go. LcoK at our prices.

I.aundricd thirts, 40o. 50o. 7,"c. 85e $1 00 and $1 25. Pcrcal shirts 25e,
Snc. 50c. Gt'c. 75.3. ond $1 CO. IXeglcgcfc shirts, 35c. 50c. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,

$2 CO. and $2 50. Every style and color we carry iu stock. Men's fiuo shoes

from 1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies Cue thoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per puir.
Nothing like them fer the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & GtDt's solid gold watches, solid gold riDgs, chains, cbarni6, and

a full line cf Jewelry at rock Lottcui prices. We claim to handle a finer line
of gocds than other Ileuses, utid Cud custc iters ere willing to pay a fair price
for first clat--s goods. We make every statement geed cr money refunded.

Hollobau
S. S. BUBLiE,

E M B A L
AND

Funeral
I will guarantee satisfaction in tU caep.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. IMy under

taking room is tbroa doors north of the National Hotel on Main St. '

Cases requiring attention at night willjbe promptly attended to by

calling on mo at the National Hotel.

VERY

S. S.

LOST
(Piver'i French
Kerve Rem tedy, iU
sold with a Wrtt0
Ouftranlea to cur4
ailiservoud:ca

such a eas
?v Rlemorv, Lost or

,r Tou.ncas, head- -

CEFORB AND AFTER USE. ache, W ateSui-nfjLoi- t

Mar.hfxxl, Lassitude, ail drains and
of in etthrr t x, esu-ie- by n oi
roufTifulindiscret-rin- , which ultimately lead to la
uimity Cop'iimotim an ! Innni:y. Price, ft co :
package. Wilh'evsry order we give

to urn r.r refund money By ma t v.

aayaddrcaa. HlV&H'S FtEMEDV a

It

on.

MER
rector.

RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.
fAfiHOODl

bnt f ':in deep. ThproarethnsBTirliofladie3
18who Lave regular fiturca anl would be

.1 tho pulra of iieauty wore it not for a iv;r
xtop. TofcU such Ve recommend OH.

H3SW8 VIOLA CREAM as txjasesaing theea
qualitk that quickly channe the mon aallow
and florid coir.pV-xio- to one of natural health
und uubluinisbud beauty. It curca Oily Skin,
FnkUs. l:lack Heads Blotch,. Sunburn,
Tan, Pimpl, and aU of the
nkiu. It if. DtacosTnt liv but ai nrv, yet is :et-tt-- r

for tin: toilet lar.lo tiiau jw('.r. Sold by
Druioiisu. orfrtnt ix! iaid upim l of 50c

O. C. BlTtNEB K CO., Toledo. O.

The Greatest
SACRIFICE SALE

'
EVER KH0WN

AT

MEYER'S
Great

CLOTHING HOUSE !

Entire Stock
OF

Summer C lothing
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST,
To make room for FALL AXD WINTER CLOTHING. Rare chance to

buy Clothing at less than Wholesale pricos

The Chance for Bargains will be

OPEN FOR SIXTY DAY S.

MEYER'S,
Wholesale &. Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Hifllintown, Penna.

1SG5, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation rTo llic lubli$
To attend the Attractive b'ale of Clothing tLat goes on stailj

from

ST00K

It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Lave money to invest to examine the Stock of Uooils fer

MEN, BOYS AND CHJLDIIEN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the' Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
TO

ARE YOU A ?

m

MIFFLI1S TOWN

HAEM MOM DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

-- CALL. AT

THE FIRST
rv

OF

be

of

V5
4.

MIFFLIN'iOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
IKTEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lcwest Rates.

I. area' ar't ttiaJiiM taaiafi aaaiiaw ati;i
, C...IOC-:'- r.i m. '. s.

4V4ii4riT&f.aflriUBSiS.ItsrB,t.

AXLE
GREASE

EEST IS THE TOBLD.
lt8wrarfo,rqutltie aro ttoaurpaaaed, actually

Cutloatintr two boaea cf any other brand. No
aaecuxl by beat. Utal'.T XIII. UK L INIw

FOR SALE BY IiE AT.ERS GENERALLY. Ty7

. Subscribe for tbe Sestihel asd Ripibli
01., a good paper.

1889

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF UlIFFaLIXTOWK, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyiically Liable.

a'CSKPH EOTHROCK. Prtuder.t.
T. VAN IEWIN, Caskiei .

DIBZCTOB8.

W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Jobn liertiler, I'bilip M. Xepnei,
Robert K. Parker, Louis . Atkiosoc,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOI.DEHS :

Philip M. Kppner, Annie M. Slicllcy,
Joseph Kotbroclr, Jane n. Irwin,
I.. E. Atkinson, K. E. Park.r,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolaits Irwin,
Mry Kurtz, Jerome N. Tbon pt-o- Jr
John llertzler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Sbydor, Josiah I,. Barton,
Jolin M. Blair, RebertD. I'atterwju,
F. M. M. Fennel, Levi Ligl.t,
SamuelS. RothrocV, Wm. Swartc.

Solomon Manbeck,

Tiirce and Four per cent, intertst a
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891- -

.119 Ptf P J

1U

ill sa

BiiflVrinff from the e (Toots of yoathful
decay, waiting weakness, lost manhood. a: I

end a valuable traaiiaf ( sealtM coritalnitM tlparticular for bona etnw, FREE0'
mediml work ; ahonldbe rd very

man who ia Derroas and debilitated. AdcetuSg.

Trot V C VOrVLCB, JUMMln Gcwtt,

RUPTURE!;

.15!?-- !

puarhto!
A rah St I'.ula

I'a. Jtji.--o at onrc No opcratnn or bttstix-
delay. 1 liOUaniH.H of cure-- lr Mnyif iir?iiotel Pcnn, i.t:atlin, Pa., 8croud Saiur !: v 5
eacU uioutli. Bond fir circulars. Advict. ftbo.


